FACT SHEET

OFFICIALLY OPENED: 6th DECEMBER 2012
OWNERS
MASONS is fully owned by VERVE HOLDINGS PTE LTD, along with its other restaurant brands
Wings Bar, Verve Pizza Bar.
VERVE HOLDINGS PTE LTD is jointly owned by Brit Rob Coldman and Singapore Karen Yeo.
CONCEPT & CUISINE
MASONS offers high quality, affordable European cuisine.
MASONS pays tribute to the rich history and heritage of Gillman Barracks. Taking styling cues
from the area’s historic past, the 1935 building has been restored to re-capture the essence of
colonial luxury, offering a stylish yet relaxed dining experience. The restaurant has four sections the main restaurant, the verandah, the bar and the alfresco area.
MASONS aims to be the preferred dining choice for visitors to the art galleries in Gillman
Barracks, as well as local people who are looking for a combination of great food and a unique
ambience.
In addition to our a la carte and tasting menus, MASONS also offers a great value executive set
lunch from $28 for two courses or $38 for three courses. We also offer a casual all day dining
selection.
Our newly introduced tasting menu includes some of our house favourites, including, Foie Gras,
Fresh Lobster, Roast Duck and grade 4 Wagyu Beef.
MASONS feature bar serves over 45 classic cocktails including some of the very best Martinis in
town and has temperature controlled storage for an impressive range of well known and boutique
wines from around the world to suit all tastes and budgets.
PROMOTION(S):
HAPPY HOUR 1-FOR-1 PROMOTION EVERY DAY FROM 4 - 7PM
Applicable to all drinks by the glass (draught beer, wine, house pours & Signature cocktails)

ABOUT CHEF JACK WOOLNER
Head Chef Jack initially trained in the UK under the guidance of Clive Dixon, one of the youngest
ever Michelin Star Chefs. He perfected his skills with British & European cuisine whilst working at
the award winning Hinds Head in Bray.
Owned and directed by the famous 3 Michelin starred Chef Heston Blumenthal OBE, this was a
great opportunity for Jack to fully develop his culinary skills and unique approach to British cuisine.
Heston's quest for excellence in taste and flavour has been a strong influence on Jack's style,
which has subsequently developed to harmonise traditional classics with a modern twist.
MUST- TRYS
From the CHEF
Trilogie de la Mer - Seared scallop, lobster tail & cod tortellini served with aerated mussel sauce
Lobster Stuffed Turbot - Potato, prawn ravioli, asparagus with Hollandaise sauce
Roasted Lamb Rack with Shepherd’s Pie Tartlet - Pea mint pureé, shiitake mushroom & roast jem
Blackmore Wagyu Beef Special - Lyonnaise potatoes with sautéed onions, buttered greens and Béarnaise sauce
Gastronomique Menu - With Wine Pairing option
From MASONS Bar
Pimm’s #1 Fruit Cup - England’s Finest (Summertime in a glass)
Stawberry Cosmopolitan - Muddled strawberries and finished with a flamed zest from fresh orange peel
Appletini Martini - Fresh apple juice with a cinnamon-sugar rim dressed with a slice of fresh apple

SEATING CAPACITY
- Main Dining Room: 64 pax (indoor, air-conditioned)
- Bar & Lounge: 17 pax (indoor, air-conditioned)
- Verandah: 24 pax (lounge seating, outdoor, sheltered)
- Alfresco: 54 pax (outdoors, retractable awnings)
Total 120 (Seated) / 150 (Standing)

OPENING HOURS
Open EVERYDAY (Monday - Sunday)
12noon to 11pm
Main dining room menu is available between 12noon - 2:30pm and 6:30pm - 9:30pm
All day alfresco snack menu is available from 12noon - 10pm

LOCATION
MASONS is located within the beautiful and historic ground of Gillman Barracks.
Situated just off the AYE near the Alexandra Retail Centre (Labrador Park MRT), it is the best
place to relax, enjoy the serenity, soak in the greenery, and simply escape the doldrums of city
living.
Address:
No. 8 Lock Road
Gillman Barracks
Singapore 108936
PARKING & RATES
Ample parking in and around Gillman Barracks.
Monday to Saturday:
7am - 5pm! !
!
7am - 5pm! !
!
5pm - 7am! !
!
5pm - 7am! !
!

1st Hour Free Parking
$0.50 per 30 minutes
Free exit within 10 minutes
$2:00 per entry

Sunday & Public Holiday:
7am - 7am (next day)!
Free Parking
CONTACT INFORMATION
Reservations & General Enquiries:
- Tel: +65 6333 4460
- Email: info@masons.sg
Press Contact:
- Karen Yeo - karen@verve.sg
- Rob Coldman - rob@verve.sg
Event Enquiries:
- Valerie Lange - val@verve.sg
Website:
- www.masons.sg
Facebook:
- Masons - Verve Holdings
www.facebook.com/MasonsVerveHoldings

